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Cotton Warehouse or the Poorhouse-
Which Do You Preter7

For many years cotton producors
have been producing money making
cotton crops, but. in placiing the
oAton upon the markettall others in)

the cotton businosi have hocome
rich while the Sout(ern cotton

producers, as a rule, have romained
poor.
Thero is but the one cause for

this, and( hero it is: Most any comn-
mon clodhopl)er canl produ e a

good crop of ctton, but it takes a

difforent kind of work to placc thi.,
cotton on the market so as to retain
the profits in the hands of the pro-
ducers, where it justly belongs,
Most any common cotton farmer

can, single-handod, indpondently
and alone produce a profitable crop
of cotton, but it takes the combined
efforts of many thousand cotton
produces to keep the old crowd of
speculators from reaping all of the
profits.

These speculators have aipplied a
code of business rules ond miethiods
or system ini hand lig your cot ton
crops that producers have failed to
do for themselves. TIheao men
have sepplied the cotton warehouses
and the business organizations f r
the purpose of distributiug yotr
cotton among cotton manufacturi 8

and( have, as might be ex pec~ted(,
reaped their profits in) money while
the producers of cottoni have st od
aloft from concert of act ion and
took t heir profits out in gronblhing
and cursing the speculators.

THlE REMEDY.
There is but 0one remedy for thus

evil, and that is the0 cotton produic-
era must Supply the facilities for
handling their own crop~s, uni l the
cotton is placed into the hands of
consuimers at a reasonable profit to
the producers, or the cotton farmer
will remain in his present hazard-
0ou8 position.
Cotton farmers, you must organ-

and put your cotton in bulk, and
* ~ then place your best men in charge

of y'our business or the speculator
will continue to (10 this thing for
youl Y.ou cotton growers must
build your own warehouses to pro-
tect your business or the same old
crowd will continue to levy a taritf

* for this job to suit their id a about
this work andl not to suit your idea'.* Farmers, we wish to say to all ye

To have a Ihappy home
* they are greait happy-home-mal

~, can be maide strong enough ti
little pain or discomfort to you
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calamity howlers and failt finders
that you cantnot build warehouses
with your tongues, it Iakes tho caka!
And another thing, too, that if
you w ill not try to help yo1urselvep
when when the wiy is opei for you
to do it, do fo)r the sako of nni n(
good of the country, ndi eslpci
for youiselvos sto) absinig thers
for not helping you, when you will
not try to help yourS-lv(s Put
up the stuff, or bush ip and go way
back and Fit down and h have
yo IrIelvis like go)(d Im rn sa:,vus
shoul(d (10.

Far in rs, do llot Wa it, lol' .r for
someiithiig to turn ip in Your favor;
g.) out and turn sonwinthiing up for
yoursie lf. Do not. stand about talk.
ing and grumbling, and waiting for
for a good opening to com your
way, but go right inlto the fariors
organ' zation, un11ito You strengthri
with that ( fellow farmers an(d
make your own opening.

.w*V, 4,.'

About all the cott.n -farmers havi
to do in order toi control tho c(Itt,1
market is to cont rol themselves.

WII( donl't nl~ed mo1ro mne*y, mert

mnil or better busin.ess mnl.I il thi
cotton states ill order(t man1

the cotton business. About all yor
neod is to g C. together and ust
what you lhave alreadly onl hiand
like busZiness mnen should do, and
the power. you have wvill astonish
the cotton farmers as wvell ns the
balance of the wvorb1.
Why is it t hqt we find so many

Southern men enigag~ed in the cot-
ton tracii on1 \'ulnl 'troot, New
York ? is 1 not because these
SonI ihern me1 frin t hi fiold k now
more0 a.but ihn cond itiOns of t~h mngs
in the. Stuithi and mnoro about how
to conltriol thei cott -n farmers than
for ignmems (do?
Well, theni, why not come to

gether' at homne amnd use our own
bulsiness men and talenits, and our
peclianast ural adynnmitoas for Our
own benefit instead of allloing
foreigners to reap thle p)ronits from
our fort unate natural gifts in the
way of the ideal cottOn bolt of the
world?
Twenty menoi may stand abor~t

the bg talking about the bad
pligh t of the cow in tho mire to nmo
good-but three men inay uni t
anld pumll together and out comes

the1 cow on firm gromund. Farmiers,

wvalk right in the Union anid take
hold(, stop) talking and p~ulI togeth-

Th'lousandls of' acres for cott'm 1s
no0w beinug plowed to wet. 'Phis

means a very large redutctionl iin the
Onmber of bales next fall.

Home
you must have children, as
:s. If a weak woman, you

> bear healthy children, wjgh

rself, by taking

R DUI
ic For Women.

pain, reduce inflammation,
mog wvomb, ovarian trouble,
headache etc.., and plake

Try it.

[.00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUWanid nothing else, is any baby girl, niowtwo weeks old," writos Mrs. J. Priest,
of Webster Oity, Iowa. "She is a fine,
healthy babe and we are both doingnicely. I am still taking Cardul, and
would not be without It, in the house,eas it is a grcat iancino fo. -,.-.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

P pimples and blotches.
It is guaranteed

Ith, Easloy.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preyn upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cleerfulness soon
jr- disappcar when the kid-

ncys are out of order
or discased.
K idney trouble has

become so prevalcnt0 that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
affl icted with weak kid-
noys. If the child urin-
ats too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bcd-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
stcp -hould be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

crable with kidney and bladder trouble,and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swanip-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail ,
;ree. also pamphlet tell- Honmo of svau-toot.
ng all about it, including many of the
nousands of testimonial letters received
rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KIlmer
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and

mention this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

tho name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
3wamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
M.Y., on everv bottle.

FOLEFhiilOT^TAR
Vor children, safe, aure. NJo oplates

Safe ar

URESCOUGHS, COLDS,
WHOOPING COUGH SCLOSS OF VOICE, LOSE

EXPECTORATION, HIEALS'
Endorsed by leading physic
Children's Group arnd
it contains NO OPIATES.
hou:-d Syrup is mild and benig
asadultsof every variety of

Read This Remas
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Cleariu
was sick for three months and thi
sumption. Wo procured a bottle
It cured him. He is now a well
In the house, and think it has r

Easy to Take; Sure to Curi
THIREE, SIZ~Sz

BALLARD'S SNOW LINlM)
SOLD AND REt

We Never Disapp
WE CURE pa.""or detet*o*.rocured nover to return, wvithcit meroul
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70 acres of land nl
on Pumpkmntown road, *10

1120 acres near Tra
joining lands of Mr. Thos. C
Watson old home. $15 per a

Also smlfdl tracts of land, 20 to 50 at
We have also some very desirable lo

along the car line-$60 each.
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threatens the entire
feeling indicate that
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Bobbitt Chemici Co.. itai
Dear Sirs: I was laid u

Rhcumatism in my feet and
four bottles of R benmacide I
zinice. I tried every old kii
un t.5 O~tors, and all I
suilt. Un IgoTinc
say. it has not been necess
medPicinte for i-ieumatism
Everybody that I recrommel
samne results. You rs v
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Quilcy Industrial
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fact, at t1
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Ili, YOU b
WEAR and HEA

From now
all DRY GOODS.

Will makt
Trunks, Valisus

SFlour, salt
A complel

Iron King stoves
the best of their

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, wears well.
IRE THROAT HOARSENESS A full lineaiS THE PHLI GM AND EASAf i
FHE LUNGS. Your patr<
ans as the BEST remedy for P. 2.-All
Whooping Cough because as early as possibThe action of Ballard's Hore--
n, it is adapted to infants, as well
temperament and constitution.
iable Testimonial.

ater, Kas., writes:-"My husband
doctors told me he had quick con--
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
man, but we always keep a bottle
o equal for pulmonary diseases."1; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
25c, 50o, $1.00.ENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.
30MMENDED

BY-
]Dr.TTcr CO.

hint Our Patients,~Nevr Hold Out Falso Hlopes,
nfrbougle and Varlconcle wat houS

S bus1iness;1 Oonta'lous Illoodt Poison
y or milneral mlxturo; LoaIs of ManIy'ty enred; no otimulant but portntene.Cteiial Cjo. Ja ;.n institution orgnt Ielude

mio diseases. 1.th tr at n andfourd$O
is the chief cenisulting spec allot, being5 asatG

netplesamen( nhr o c seases is unautps
a modical a.d ckectrIer.l aeenotes.
equipped wi'i 'a I the galvanlo, faradic batter-

wra to Ibo medical pr.tssi Olarsnitariuxni
y ect .clattend crialay noneo ut beblat
sIciants beinag in charge.
O0 .D' or 1 nikd f'r 1i oraiaro iro sont ot.
.Our terms for tlreattnent average from 16.00

,th. (ruodiclumes 1luc'udod) and wo give the assur-
rithain a spoolfiud tiine.
ISEASESe en""*7c",','oieo"2"osa
ney and Bllader tr:.ubies, Rheumatism,Irooolo. Drains. 1.osses, etc., antd all Privato

rs anda maligniant troubles, tiatarrhs of the-
lead and Lung's. Diseases of Eye and Ear,mas of Women, such as Displacements,
srges, and Suchn wenknoess of wvomen.
on if you are uI'k or aiflicted. On request wre
g symaptom blanks for home1 trcatmenl.
TION AND AD)VICEC FREE.eemm~.E
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REMEDY THAT CURES
kTISM TOSTAY

URED.

Rhe
ease and

RHEUMACIDJ
the Inside," and i

aftcr all other remediet
sweeps all the poisonous germ.,

ellAllOver.'s Those pains are danger signals, w
system. Headaches, Pains, dad Tasto in the
you need

S THE CAUSE OF
y. Mias. july 18. 1005. Cured 00-year-old * Mary We
1110'e. Md1. had suffered 20 years. (Cutcd Rev..J
ip last November wilth Methodist minister, of Rewstown,niikies. bit after takin more, after Johns Hop ns Hospital
have tnt been bothecred( Wilkes of Dillon, S. C.. Cfter he had
-d of ininicit and was wero rawn up against i;is Lack. B
tried had the same re- at once. Sample bottle and booklet i
Now, I amn nleased to

sincoForl-.Y BOBBITT CHEMICAl
ided It to has had the
erytruly.

,GAManager, UMl~

,oopera live Society. Tees"
l'I JE OLID S

: Please say to your roaders and my friends that I
line of Reliable goods which I have for their inspect
1o prices which I am quoting I consider the goods ar

'anything and everything," and am sollin-g at a clos
[EED HEAVY WINTE R SHOES, We have them
VY KNIT SHIRTS; also, a good lino of OVERSH(
until Christma we invite the ladies to call arid we
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, etc.
the same offer as the above to tho mon folks on Cli
Gents' Furnishings, etc. The nicest line of theso
and barbed wire by the car load to go at prices tha
e line of the good kind of furniture and nice imattin
and Chattanooga Plows-two very necessary things j
kind on the market. Chinaware, Glassware, Agate
of Undertakers' goods and a nice Hearse.
age solicited and you will be treated, righ t.

persons owing the estate of W. T. Mce'all will pleas
e.
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Sinceresi I
The unprecedented pop

FARMERS' BONE fertilizer I
our competitors to advertise Fish Gi.
to be "just as good." FARME
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent
buyers Ahould be sure that our trade--n

This is the only guarantee that you ar
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RUBBING
DON'T CURE.

umatism is an internal dis-
requires an internal remedy.
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ihave failed. Rheumacide
'and acids out of the blood

arning you of a disease that
Mouth, that "No-Account"

THE PAIN.
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